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Succos

WE ARE THE 
GRANDCHILDREN OF 
AVRAHAM AVINU!

RELATING TO THE HOLY USHPIZIN
Ushpizin, by Rabbi Shai Graucher

Most of us are familiar with the fact that the 
Ushpizin, the Seven Holy Shepherds — Avraham, 
Yitzchak, Yaakov, Moshe, Aharon, Yosef, and Da-
vid — come to visit us on Succos. After Kiddush, we 
recite a brief passage that appears in the Siddur re-
garding them.

The Zohar writes, “When the Jewish people 
leave their homes and enter into their succos, in 
order to honor Hashem’s Name, they merit receiv-
ing the Divine Presence. Then, the Seven Faithful 
Shepherds descend from Gan Eden and come to the 
succah as honored guests, Ushpizin.”

As we spend sev-
en days with the holy 
Ushpizin, we must ask 
ourselves the follow-
ing question: How can 
we conceivably con-
nect with such holy 
individuals? We know 
how much lower we 
are spiritually than 
these tzaddikim. How, then, can we relate to them 
and gain from being in their presence? 

Rav Shimshon Pincus provides a solution to 
this quandary. He recalls visiting the succos of 
tzaddikim when he was a young boy, but when 
he tried to get close to the tzaddik, and some-
times even to gain entry, there were gabbaim 
who blocked his way and would not allow him 
to get close. Yet, there was one boy, around the 
same age, who was given free access to the reb-
be. Why was he different? Because he was the 
grandson of the rebbe.

We are the grandchildren of Avraham Avinu! 
He is our zeide! That’s how we can gain access to 
all of the Avos. They are all our relatives and ances-
tors. When it comes to Yitzchak’s day of the Ush-
pizin and the “gatekeepers” might try to keep us 

at a distance, we must joyously 
tell them (or ourselves) that we 
have a right to come close be-
cause Yitzchak is our zeide! 

On Succos, we are rebuild-
ing the spiritual structure of our lives with the as-
sistance and influence of the Ushpizin. As a result 
of this, we have the opportunity to make requests 
from Hashem that will be more readily accepted. 
It is a time of ratzon. Like a loving parent, Hashem 
is in a “good mood,” so to speak, during Succos, 
and our prayers are more likely to be answered. 

Rav Pincus relates that Rav Chaim of Brisk was 
asked what would happen if we were to see David 
HaMelech. Rav Chaim responded, “We would 
be burned up on the spot.” The spiritual plane of 
David HaMelech is simply beyond anything we 
can conceive. Yet, we can invite the Ushpizin into 
our succos because Hashem Himself is leading us, 
caressing us, and holding our hands. 

Even if we don’t actually sense all this, we 
need to know that it is true: The Holy Shepherds 
are there in the succah, and we need to learn 
and grow from them. Even if we don’t feel this, 
our souls sense it. With this knowledge, our To-
rah study and davening will be vastly improved. 
These days are full of spiritual blessing and po-
tential, and we need to seize the moment. 

On Succos, we are capable of spending time with 
the Avos because even the lowest Jew is holy, and 
also because the succah itself generates great holi-
ness. This is a remarkable opportunity. Let’s make 
the most of it!

Rav Shimshon Pincus
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Succos

NEW!

MISHKAL HACHASSIDUS 
Yom Tov Messages from Rav Pam, by Rabbi Sholom Smith

The subject of mishkal hachassidus (the balance of 
piety) was a topic that Rav Avrohom Pam spoke about 
often. He felt very strongly that it is one of the pivotal 
concepts of Judaism. Mesillas Yesharim devotes an en-
tire chapter (§20) to this topic, but it is important to rec-
ognize that it is not merely an ethical con-
cept, but a halachic imperative as well.

For example, in the laws of succah 
(Orach Chaim §639), the halachah is that 
if it is raining on the first night of Succos, 
one is required to wait until midnight in 
the hope that the rain stops and he can 
sit in the succah to fulfill the mitzvah 
according to all opinions (see Mishnah 
Berurah 639:35). Nevertheless, the Shaar 
HaTziyun (§67) says that if one has invit-
ed for the seudah poor people who have 
probably not eaten all day and are very 
hungry, he should not wait until mid-
night. Instead, he should wait 
a short interval for the rain 
to stop, and if it does not, he 
should eat the Yom Tov meal 
with them indoors.

This is mishkal hachassi-
dus. The person realizes that 
while the mitzvah of sitting in 
the succah on the first night is great, the poor are not 
required to fulfill every halachic stringency, and the 
householder has mitzvos of hachnasas orchim, tzedakah, 
chesed, and simchas Yom Tov to fulfill with his impover-
ished, hungry guests. 

In the third volume of the Collected Writings of the 

Chofetz Chaim (p. 84), there is a 
memoir penned by Rav Mor-
dechai Dov about the Chofetz 
Chaim. He writes that in the 
difficult years of the Great War 

(World War I), the 
Chofetz Chaim was forced to flee his 
hometown of Radin and spent Succos in a 
small hamlet called Snovsk. The turmoil 
of the war made it impossible to acquire 
a fresh lulav and esrog, and the townspeo-
ple, including the Chofetz Chaim, lined 
up to use a lulav and esrog that had been 
carefully preserved from the previous 
year. 

When the time came to say Hallel 
and shake the lulav for the traditional 
naanuim, the precious set was given to 
the Chofetz Chaim to hold and shake. 

However, the Chofetz Chaim 
refused to take it, feeling that if 
he were the only one given this 
honor, it would cause chalishas 
hadaas (dispiritedness) amongst 
the other distinguished rabbis 
in shul, and therefore it was not 
proper for him to take the honor.

He said, “To cause a Jew chalishas hadaas involves 
violating Torah prohibitions, while shaking the lulav 
during Hallel is but a minhag, albeit an ancient one. It 
is not worthwhile to cause fellow Jews emotional pain 
in order to do it.” 

That is mishkal hachassidus! 

IT IS NOT MERELY AN 
ETHICAL CONCEPT, 
BUT A HALACHIC 

IMPERATIVE AS WELL.

The Chofetz Chaim

The Bestselling Introduction to the Talmud —  
Now Available in Hebrew!

COMPLETE  
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תולדות עם ישראל בימי המשנה והתלמוד: ארץ ישראל / 31
     

� תולדות עם ישראל בארץ ישראל

חלק א: 
תקופת בית המקדש השני

עם חורבן בית המקדש הראשון, הוגלו יהודי ארץ ישראל לבבל. כחמישים שנה לאחר מכן, נכבשה מלכות בבל על ידי הֹּכחות פרק א: השיבה לארץ ישראל, ובנייתו של בית המקדש השני
אחרי כן. את מלכותו ירש חתנו, כורש הפרסי (הידוע כ"כורש הגדול").המאוחדים של ממלכות מדי ופרס, תחת שלטונו של דריוש המדי (דניאל ה, ל — ו, א). דריוש היה אז כבר זקן, ומת זמן לא רב 

בשנה הראשונה למלכותו, הכריז המלך כורש את ההכרזה הבאה בכל מלכותו (עזרא א, ב-ד):
י  ה. מ� ם ֲאֶׁשר ִּביהּוד� ל� ִית ִּבירּוׁש� י ִלְבֽנֹות לֹו ב� ל� ד ע� ק� ִים ְוהּוא פ� מ� ּׁש� ן ִלי ה' ֱאלֵֹהי ה� ת� ֶרץ נ� א� ְמְלכֹות ה� ס ֹּכל מ� ר� ר ֹּכֶרׁש ֶמֶלְך ּפ� מ� ֹּכה א�
ֲאֶׁשר  ֱאלִֹהים  ה� הּוא  ֵאל  ִיְׂשר� ֱאלֵֹהי  ה'  ֵּבית  ֶאת  ְוִיֶבן  ה  יהּוד� ּב� ֲאֶׁשר  ם  ל� ִלירּוׁש� ל  ע� ְוי� ִעּמֹו  יו  ֱאלֹה� ְיִהי  ּמֹו  ע� ל  ִמּכ� ֶכם  ב�
ה ִעם  ּוִבְבֵהמ� ב ּוִבְרכּוׁש  ה� ּוְבז� ְּבֶכֶסף  ְנֵׁשי ְמקֹמֹו  ְּׂשאּוהּו א� ְינ� ם  ר ׁש� ְּמקֹמֹות ֲאֶׁשר הּוא ג� ל ה� ר ִמּכ� ִּנְׁשא� ל ה� ם. ְוכ� ל� ִּבירּוׁש�

ם: ל� ֱאלִֹהים ֲאֶׁשר ִּבירּוׁש� ה ְלֵבית ה� ב� ְּנד�  נבואת ירמיהו (כה, יא-יב) בנוגע לשבעים השנים של גלות הפכה איפוא למציאות.ה�
חגי, זכריה ומלאכי. הם קראו לכל העם ברחבי בבל וזרזו אותם להיענות לקריאתו של המלך. מנהיגי העם באותה עת היו זרובבל בן שאלתיאל, שהיה נצר לבית דוד; יהושע בן יהוצדק, הכהן הגדול; נחמיה; מרדכי; והנביאים 
 בשמחתם על התקיימות הנבואה, ארבעים ושנים אלף שלש מאות וששים איש, ועבדיהם ואמהותיהם שבעת אלפים ְׁשלוש מאות 
שלושים ושבעה, נענו לקריאת מנהיגיהם (נחמיה ז, סו-סז). היהודים נערכו לחזרה לארצם. אלה שנשארו ולא עלו עזרו לאחיהם ביד 
נדיבה, בזהב, כסף, בהמות ורכוש נוסף. בנוסף לכך החזיר כורש את כלי המקדש אשר לקחו הבבלים מבית המקדש לפני שהחריבוהו. 
בהליכתם ליוו אותם יותר ממאתים משוררים ומשוררות ששרו בדרך מרוב שמחתם (עזרא ב, סה, וברש"י ובמצודות; נחמיה שם).

 התפקיד הראשון של החוזרים היה להגשים את התקוה של שנים רבות — לחדש את עבודת הקרבנות בירושלים. הנביאים שעלו 
כולם לרגל לירושלים, הקימו מזבח והעלו עליו את הקרבנות (ראה עזרא ג, ב-ג).עמהם הורו להם שמותר להקים מזבח זמני לפני שהמקדש עצמו יבנה מחדש (ראה עדויות ח, ו). בהתאם לכך, בחודש תשרי עלו 
בהלכה שהתעוררו במהלך העבודה, נפסקו על ידי חכמי הסנהדרין, שביניהם היו גם הרבה נביאים. באוירה של שמחה ויראת ה' המשיכו לבנות את בית המקדש עצמו. יהושע וזרובבל מינו את הלויים לפקח על המלאכה, ושאלות 
 הכותים — ששכנו בהרי שומרון — נתמלאו כעס כאשר ראו שהיהודים חזרו ליהודה לבנות מחדש את בתיהם ואת המקדש, 
היו  הכותים  המקדש.  בבניית  להשתתף  להם  שירשו  וביקשו  כידידים  עצמם  עשו  בתחילה  בבנייה.  ולהפריע  להתערב  והחליטו 
גויים שהתישבו באיזורים שפונו על ידי עשרת השבטים של ממלכת ישראל כאשר הוגלו לאשור כמאה שנה לפני שנחרב המקדש 
בירושלים. הם אמנם התגיירו, אבל אף פעם לא נעשו חלק מעם ישראל. הם ביקשו להשתתף בבנייה כדי שיוכלו למצוא דרך לשבש 

ִית ֵלאלֵֹהינּו" (עזרא ד, ג). נּו ִלְבנֹות ּב� ל� ֶכם ו� אותה. מנהיגי העם, בהבינם את כוונת הכותים, דחו את הצעתם באמרם: "לֹא ל�
להם וציווה להפסיק את העבודה. כאשר נכשלה דרך זו, שלחו הכותים מכתב לכורש מלך פרס, והאשימו את היהודים בכך שהם מתכוונים למרוד בו. המלך האמין 
לאחר מות אחשורוש החל שוב העם בעבודת הקודש של בניית בית המקדש השני. שוב ניסו השכנים מלאי השנאה להפריע, אבל ונס הצלתם, מסופר במגילת אסתר. על אף הנס, גם הוא לא נתן רשות לשוב ולהתחיל בבניית המקדש. זמן קצר לאחר מותו של כורש, עלה אחשורוש על כסא ממלכת פרס ומדי. סיפור הסכנה הגדולה ששלטונו הביא על היהודים 

עכשו משל בפרס דריוש הפרסי, בנם של אסתר ואחשורוש (אסתר רבה ח, ג). הוא היה מושל רחב לב, ולא שמע לדיבה שהוציאו 
הכהנים והלויים מתשלום מסים.צרי יהודה. אדרבה, הוא הושיט עזרה לבונים. הוא שלח להם חומרים לבנייה, וכן שמן ומלח לקרבנות, ופטר את 
 תוך ארבע שנים, בשלושה באדר בשנה השישית למלכות דריוש הפרסי, הושלם הבנין: בית המקדש עמד 
שוב על מקומו הקודם. אז נאספו כל השבים לחוג את חנוכת הבית בשמחה רבה. תפילה אחת מילאה את לבב הנוכחים כאשר 
ֵדינּו ּכֹוְנֵנהּו"  ֲעֵׂשה י� ֵלינּו, ּומ� ה ע� ֵדינּו ּכֹוְננ� ֲעֵׂשה י� ֵלינּו, ּומ� ם ה' ֱאלֵֹהינּו ע� ראו שוב את עבודת הכהנים ושמעו את שירת הלויים: "ִויִהי ֹנע�

(תהלים צ, יז).

הכרזת כורש

בניית בית 
המקדש השני
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Succos

Arba Minim

CELEBRATING IN TISHREI 
Succos – Its Significance, Laws, and Prayers, by Rabbi Meir Zlotowitz

Although it was Nissan — the 
month of spring — when Hashem 
removed us from Egypt and housed 
us in the succah-booths, He com-
manded us to observe the festival 
of Succos in Tishrei, during au-
tumn. Why was the celebration 
not mandated during Nissan? 

The Tur explains that Hashem 
wanted the mitzvah to be done in 
such a way that it would be readi-
ly apparent to all that the booths 
were being put up for the sake 
of the mitzvah and not for per-
sonal convenience. Given the 
weather conditions in Eretz Yis-
rael, this is possible only in the 
fall. In Eretz Yisrael, the warm 
and dry season, which begins in 
Nissan, is a time when it is common 
for people to leave their homes and 
live in cool huts outdoors. On the 
other hand, when Tishrei comes, 
the summer is over and the rainy 
season is imminent. Then, natural-

ly, people will leave their huts and 
move back indoors. Consequently, 
when the Jew leaves his home in fa-

vor of his succah in Tishrei, it is read-
ily apparent that he does so only to 
serve Hashem, and not in response 
to the onset of summer. 

Moreover, we celebrate the mitz-
vah of succah after the ingather-
ing of the harvest in Eretz Yisrael.  

Then, when 
homes are filled 
with the plentiful 

blessings of the 
soil, one tends 
to turn to his house and make the 
necessary repairs —waterproof 
the roof, strengthen the founda-
tion, etc. — so that the oncoming 
rains will harm neither him nor 
his possessions. Specifically at 
this time, therefore, when there 

is danger that one might place 
all his trust upon his material 
possessions, one is command-
ed to forsake the security of 
his home and dwell in a tem-
porary succah. One thereby 

demonstrates that he does not put 
his trust in his own strength, but 
that he seeks protection under the 
shadow of the Divine Presence — 
in Hashem, Who is the Source of 
all blessings and protection (Meno-
ras HaMaor).  

SYMBOLIC SPECIES
Succos – Its Significance, Laws, and Prayers, by Rabbi Meir Zlotowitz

Chazal, in the Midrash, compare the arba minim with 
parts of the human body to which they are similar in 
shape: 

the lulav represents the spine; 
the esrog — the heart; 
the hadas (myrtle) — the eyes; 
the aravah (willow) — the 

lips. 
By bringing together the 

plants that symbolize these four 
organs, man unites all his or-
gans in the service of Hashem,  
and the sins he did with his 
limbs are atoned for through 
the performance of this mitz-
vah with the proper devotion. 

Therefore, the Torah stresses 
specifically that the esrog be beau-

tiful (Vayikra 
23:40), because 
it symbolizes 
the heart, which 

represents the seat of 
the emotions and is the 
source of all actions. If a 
person’s emotions and 
desires are refined and 
brought to their highest 
potential, the other or-
gans will follow suit (Rav 
Naftali of Ropshitz, Zera 
Kodesh).  

MAN UNITES ALL 
HIS ORGANS IN THE 

SERVICE OF HASHEM.

WE SEEK PROTECTION 
UNDER THE SHELTER 

OF HASHEM.



“IT IS ONLY 
PROPER 
TO ASK 
PERMISSION.”
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Shemittah THE WORLD IS NOT HEFKER 
Rav Chaim Kanievsky on Shemittah, compiled by Rabbi Avraham Yeshayahu Shteinman

Every Succos, Rav Chaim Kanievsky uses an es-
rog from a tree that Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz 
planted with seeds given to him by the Chazon Ish. 
The Chazon Ish told Rav 
Lefkowitz that these seeds 
can be trusted to be from 
a true esrog, which was 
not grafted with any other 
fruit or tree. When he in-
structed Rav Lefkowitz to 
plant them, Rav Lefkow-
itz protested, “But I have 
no knowledge of how to 
tend to a tree — certainly 
not an esrog tree, which is 
delicate and requires par-
ticular care!” 

The Chazon Ish reas-
sured him, saying, “With 
one small wind from 
Hashem, these seeds can 
grow into a large tree and 
produce fruit.” 

Rav Lefkowitz plant-
ed the seeds outside his 
house, and the Chazon Ish 
took a personal interest in the tree that subsequently 
grew. Occasionally, he would tell Rav Lefkowitz, “Wa-

ter the tree! Give it lots of wa-
ter.” And without any special 
knowledge or care, the seeds 
indeed grew into an impres-
sive tree, producing beautiful 
esrogim. Seeds from those es-
rogim were planted by others, and today, most of the 
esrogim marketed as “Chazon Ish esrogim” originate 
from the seeds given to Rav Lefkowitz by the Chazon 

Ish. 
The Steipler 

Gaon and Rav 
Chaim Kanievsky 
would go to Rav 
Lefkowitz every 
year to receive es-
rogim for Succos. 

During Shemittah, Rav Lefkowitz declared the esrogim 
ownerless, and many people went to pick their own 
esrogim. The Steipler went himself to pick an esrog, but 
before he went to the tree, he knocked on Rav Lefkow-
itz’s door to ask permission. 

“Why do you need to ask permission?” asked Rav 
Lefkowitz. “The fruits are hefker!” 

“The fruits may be hefker,” the Steipler replied, “but 
the world is not hefker [i.e., lawless]! It is only proper to 
ask permission before entering another person’s yard 
to cut fruits from his tree.” 

The Steipler Gaon

Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz

NEW!

DISCOVER THE POWER OF A STORY.  
THE POWER OF A MOMENT.

AND THE POWER THAT LIES IN YOU!



In 
Memoriam
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continued on page 6

MARKING THE YAHRTZEIT OF 
REBBETZIN BATSHEVA KANIEVSKY A”H

Rebbetzin Kanievsky, by Naftali and Naomi Weinberger

Rebbetzin Batsheva Kanievsky 
a”h passed away on Shabbos Chol 
Hamoed Succos (17 Tishrei) in 2011. 
Thousands of women all over the 
world felt as if they had lost their 
mother, grandmother, or best friend.

During the Friday night meal 
on what was to be her last night in 
this world, the Rebbetzin shared 
an interesting — perhaps prophet-
ic — devar Torah.

Regarding the Yom 
Tov of Succos, it says in 
Parashas Re’eh, “V’samach-
ta b’chagecha v’hayisa ach 
samei’ach.” The Torah uses 
the word “ach,” which is 
not used frequently. Inter-
estingly, this word usually 
connotes sadness.

The Rebbetzin said that 
during the preceding week, 
someone told her, “Now 
that Succos is coming, even 
if someone is in a situation 
of sadness — as symbolized 
by the word ‘ach’ — when Succos 
comes, no matter how sad one is, 
one must be samei’ach and allow the 
happiness of Succos to transcend 
one’s personal suffering.”

Thousands of people had to live 
by this dictum for the remainder of 
Succos as news of the Rebbetzin’s 
sudden petirah shook the Jewish 
world. But it was still Succos, the 
Yom Tov of Simchah, and they val-
iantly attempted to fight back tears 
and tried to be joyous.

• • • • •
For more than 20 years, every 

Motza’ei Shabbos, the Rebbetzin sent 
her Shabbos leftovers to a poor fam-
ily in Bnei Brak. Her grandson, Yaa-
kov Yisrael Kanievsky, son of Rav 
Yitzchak Shaul, visited his grand-

mother one Motza’ei Shabbos and 
found her cooking chicken soup.

“Savta,” he asked, “why are you 
making chicken soup now? You 
usually make it on Thursday!”

She replied, “I send my Shabbos 
leftovers to a certain needy family 
in town and always make sure to 
also send the leftover chicken soup. 
This week, some unexpected guests 

joined us for the Friday-night meal, 
so I have no soup to send. So I’m 
making a fresh pot of chicken soup. 
It’s really not a hardship for me! 
Would it be right for the family to 
expect chicken soup and be disap-
pointed that I didn’t send any?”

Yaakov Yisrael saw her give the 
contents of the entire pot — which 
was more than the usual amount 
— to the family that week.

• • • • •

Although the 
Rebbetzin pri-
marily offered 
advice and guid-
ance, there were times when she 
got actively involved.

“Shmuly Weiss” was sched-
uled to be married in five weeks. 
The two sides had agreed to split 
the costs of the wedding equally 

and had agreed to invite 
only one hundred couples 
each. However, the kallah’s 
family now wanted to in-
vite additional guests, and 
it would cost the chassan’s 
family an additional $500. 
Mrs. Weiss was so up-
set that she was ready to 
break off the shidduch.

The Rebbetzin told her 
that although the families 
had agreed to split the costs 
equally, she should just pay 
the additional $500 and try 
not to make a fuss about it. 

The chassan’s mother insisted that 
she felt personally insulted by her 
would-be mechutanim for inviting 
more than the agreed-upon num-
ber of guests. Besides, she claimed, 
she simply didn’t have the extra 
cash.

In that case, the Rebbetzin of-
fered, she would contribute the 
$500. Again she advised Mrs. Weiss 
to put the issue behind her and not 
feel offended, as no offense had 
been intended — the mechutanim 
simply wanted to invite more peo-
ple to celebrate!

The next afternoon, Mrs. Weiss 
returned. She had thought about 
the Rebbetzin’s advice and now 
agreed that the disagreement was 
not grounds to break 

“IT MAKES ME 
FEEL GOOD THAT 

I CAN MAKE 
SOMEONE ELSE 

HAPPY.”
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off the shidduch. However, since the 
Rebbetzin had promised to pay the 
$500, could she have the money 
right away?

The Rebbetzin’s husband, Rav 
Chaim, wasn’t home that afternoon, 
and the Rebbetzin didn’t have any 
cash available. She asked Mrs. 
Weiss to please wait for Rav 
Chaim to return — and whis-
pered a prayer to Hashem. Mrs. 
Weiss sat down to wait.

The next person to see the 
Rebbetzin was a bas mitzvah 
girl with her parents, who had 
traveled from South America to 
Israel and now had come for a 
berachah. When the family fin-
ished speaking to the Rebbetz-
in, the girl’s father handed the 
Rebbetzin an envelope. “Please 
distribute this money to a tze-
dakah of your choice,” he said 
sincerely.

The Rebbetzin went to her 
bedroom to put away the envelope. 
She opened it: The envelope con-
tained five crisp $100 bills!

“Baruch Hashem! Baruch  
Hashem!” she cried.

R’ Sender Preizler, who hap-
pened to be in the room, saw the 
Rebbetzin excitedly counting the 
cash. “What happened?” he asked, 
surprised, as usually she became 
excited when hearing about s’ma-
chos, not over monetary donations. 
She told him about what had trans-
pired with the chassan’s mother, 
and how she just received the exact 
sum she had promised the woman!

The Rebbetzin quickly hurried 
out to the waiting room. She hand-
ed the chassan’s mother the enve-

lope with the $500, then blessed 
her and her entire family, wishing 
that the new couple should mer-
it only s’machos and build a bayis 
ne’eman b’Yisrael.

• • • • •
“Rebecca,” an older single girl 

with issues, who lived in the United 
States, received the phone number of 
one of the Rebbetzin’s assistants who 

frequented the Rebbetzin’s home ev-
ery Thursday. She called one Thurs-
day and asked to speak to the Reb-
betzin, who graciously conversed 
with her. After that initial phone call, 
Rebecca called on the following two 
Thursdays. The assistant told the girl 
to come to Bnei Brak if she wished to 
speak to the Rebbetzin, as Thursday 
was the Rebbetzin’s busiest day — 
hafrashas challah day — and there 
were dozens of people in Bnei Brak 
waiting to speak to her. She couldn’t 
talk to someone in America on a 
weekly basis! 

About two hours later, the Reb-
betzin asked her assistant, “Why 
didn’t the girl from America call? I 
told her to call every week.” 

The assistant replied that Re-
becca had called, but she didn’t feel 
it was appropriate that the Reb-
betzin should speak to her every 
week, as there were so many people 
waiting to speak to the Rebbetzin 
in person. The Rebbetzin replied, 
“Chas v’shalom! Even though I nev-
er met her, I gave her my word that 
I would speak to her every Thurs-

day, as she said that she feels 
better when speaking to me.”

For the last six years of the 
Rebbetzin’s life, Rebecca called 
almost every week. Two years 
after the first conversation, she 
came to meet the Rebbetzin for 
the first time and received many 
hugs and kisses from the Reb-
betzin during her visit.

After Rebecca returned to 
the United States, she called the 
Rebbetzin during her regular 
“Thursday slot” and requested 
a favor. Since she had been so 
warmed by the Rebbetzin’s kiss-
es, could the Rebbetzin give her 
kisses over the phone?

“Absolutely!” replied the 
Rebbetzin, who would end her 
Thursday phone call giving kisses 
via telephone to the girl across the 
ocean.

“Od neshikah!” the girl would 
plead. “Another kiss!”

It was common for the Rebbetz-
in to end the phone call by giving 
at least five kisses. There was one 
week that the Rebbetzin gave over 
fifty kisses to the girl!

When one of the Rebbetzin’s as-
sistants suggested that perhaps it 
wasn’t appropriate for her to give so 
many kisses over the phone, as it was 
belittling to the Rebbetzin, she re-
plied, “It’s not belittling to me. To the 
contrary, it makes me feel good that 
I can make someone else happy.” 

The Rebbetzin speaking with “Rebecca”

MARKING THE YAHRTZEIT 
OF REBBETZIN BATSHEVA 
KANIEVSKY A”H  continued from  page 5
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IT MAY HAVE 
SAVED YOU

Rav Nosson Wachtfogel  
on Elul and Yamim Noraim

The Midrash says (De-
varim Rabbah 5:2), “Im yesh 
din l’matah, ein din l’maalah 
— If there’s judgment down [on earth], there’s 
no judgment up [in Heaven].” The main goal 
is to acquire yiras Hashem. If a person judges 
himself, if he demands more of himself in his 
avodas Hashem, then on his own, he achieves 
more yiras Hashem. 
Since he reaches 
the goal on his own, 
there’s no need to 
be judged in Heav-
en. Through the 
study of mussar, a 
person judges him-
self. By learning 
mussar, a person 
can save himself 
from being judged 
in Heaven. He can 
save himself from 
bitter suffering and 
other harsh decrees! 
He doesn’t have to be 
judged, because he 
judged himself. He 
reached the goal on 
his own — he gained more yiras Hashem. This 
is a wonderful eitzah for the Yom HaDin. 

• • • • •
A yungerman who was close to Rav Nos-

son Wachtfogel was rushed to the hospital by 
ambulance. He was there a long time while a 
battery of tests was performed. After lots of 
waiting and lots of worrying, it turned out that 
he was perfectly fine, baruch Hashem. When 
he came back from the hospital, the Mashgiach 
told him, “This entire episode was all about 
yirah, fear of Hashem. Just yirah! When you 
have yirah, you should be thankful — there’s 
no telling from what other problems it may 
have saved you.” 

FROM THE ROSH 
YESHIVA’S COLLECTION

Rav Nosson Tzvi,  
by Rebbetzin Sara Finkel and Rabbi Yehuda Heimowitz

Each seasonal mitzvah brought Rav Nos-
son Tzvi Finkel, rosh yeshivah of Yeshivas 
Mir Yerushalayim, great excitement. Before Succos, his children 
would bring him several lulavim and esrogim to choose from. 
“His esrog had to be perfectly clean,” recalls his son, Rav Shaya. 
“but his dikduk (meticulousness) in mitzvos did not stem from 
anxiety, but out of love for Hashem’s mitzvos.”

A story illustrates Rav Shaya’s point. One year, Yom Kippur 
fell on a Thursday. Hudi, a talmid from America, went away for 
the Shabbos between Yom Kippur and Succos, leaving a lulav 
he had purchased near his bed in the dormitory. He returned to 
find his bedding askew – and that his lulav had become passul.

“What happened to my bed?” Hudi asked his roommate, 
not wanting to confront him about the lulav.

“Oh, my friend came for Shabbos and 
needed a place to sleep,” the roommate re-
plied nonchalantly. “I figured you wouldn’t 
mind …”

Hudi was very perturbed, and he expressed his frustration 
to Rav Nosson Tzvi.

“Lots of people bring me lulavim because they want me to 
use their lulav,” Rav Nosson Tzvi replied. “Come to my house 
later and choose a lulav from my collection.”

Later that day, Hudi went to Rav Nosson Tzvi’s home and 
found several beautiful lulavim on the table. He chose one, 
and then asked Rav Nosson Tzvi how much it cost. Rav Nos-
son Tzvi wouldn’t take the full price, insisting that Hudi pay 
him the price he had paid for his first lulav — which was less 
than half the value of this lulav!

“But I’m doing this on one condition,” Rav Nosson Tzvi 
said. “You can’t bear a grudge against your roommate.” 

Hudi agreed and went back to yeshivah elated at the thought 
of using this beautiful lulav on Succos. Only later did he find 
out that the rosh yeshivah had not had any extra lulavim. He had 
asked family members to put all their lulavim on the table, and 
then made sure that each one had a lulav — besides him.

He was punctilious in his mitzvah observance because he 
loved all mitzvos – and the mitzvah of promoting peace in the 
yeshivah was as important as the others. 

NEW!

Rav Nosson Wachtfogel

Rav Nosson Tzvi Finkel

“I’M DOING THIS ON ONE 
CONDITION,” RAV NOSSON TZVI 

SAID. “YOU CAN’T BEAR A GRUDGE 
AGAINST YOUR ROOMMATE.”

“THERE’S NO 
TELLING FROM 

WHAT OTHER 
PROBLEMS 

IT MAY HAVE 
SAVED YOU 

FROM.”
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CELEBRATING THE FUTURE 
The Schottenstein Edition Ein Yaakov — Tractates Yoma/Succah

Although one would assume 
that any ceremony or custom done 
in commemoration of the Beis Ha-
Mikdash would be a somber affair, 
this is clearly not the case with re-
gard to Succos. Indeed, the rabbin-
ic mitzvah of taking the arba minim 
on all seven days of Succos, which 
the Gemara in Maseches Succah says 
was instituted in remembrance of 
the Beis HaMikdash, is one of the 
most joyful and anticipated mitz-
vos of the year. 
Perhaps even 
more striking, 
the custom in 
exile from time 
immemorial has 
been to rejoice 
on each night of 
Chol HaMoed 
Succos with mu-
sical accompa-
niment, in order 
to commemorate 
the Simchas Beis 
HaSho’eivah (Wa-
ter-Drawing Fes-
tivities), which 
took place in the Beis HaMikdash 
on the nights of Succos. The cele-
bration is described in great detail 
by the Mishnah, which concludes 
that anyone who did not see the 
Simchas Beis HaSho’eivah in the 
Beis HaMikdash never saw true 
rejoicing in his life! 

Rav Mattisyahu Salomon cites 
a parable that he heard from the 
rosh yeshivah of Chevron, Rav Ye-
chezkel Sarna. A person was no-
tified by telegram that he had just 
won a large sum of money in a lot-
tery. He was so overjoyed that he 
made a large feast celebrating his 
unexpected windfall and invited 

all his family and friends. During 
the feast, one of his guests, having 
never seen bills of large denomina-
tions, approached him and asked 
to see the bank notes he received 
in payment. The latter replied that 
he had not actually received the 
money yet. 

“If you have not received the 
money, why have you made such 
a great celebration?” asked the in-
credulous guest. 

In answer, the host took out 
the telegram and showed it to the 
guest. He explained that he rejoices 
in simply having received the tele-
gram, for he is now assured that he 
will one day receive the money. 

The same applies to us. The 
prophets foretelling our redemp-
tion have provided us with the “tele-
gram.” They have promised us time 
and again that there will ultimately 
be a future deliverance from our 
exile and the Third Beis HaMik-
dash will become a reality. Since 
we believe these promises with per-
fect faith, we can already rejoice as 
though it has already come to fru-

ition. This 
rejoicing 
is most ap-
propriate 
on the fes-
tival of Suc-
cos, for upon entering the succah, 
which the Zohar (Emor 103b) calls 
“the Shade of Faithfulness,” we at-
tain a most exalted level of trust in 
Hashem. 

Rav Sarna would then conclude 
with great emo-
tion and declare, 
“The joy that we 
experience now-
adays during 
the Simchas Beis 
HaSho’eivah is not 
to commemorate 
and immortalize 
the great joy we 
merited in the 
Beis HaMikdash 
of old. In fact, our 
hearts ache when 
we recall that 
otherworldly joy. 
Rather, the deep 

sense of joy we experience is with 
an eye to the future. It is rooted 
in the faith and recognition that 
the Beis HaMikdash will soon be 
rebuilt in all its glory, and we will 
have the merit of experiencing this 
transcendental, spiritual elation 
once again” (Matnas Chaim, Moad-
im, pp. 37-39; see Ben Yehoyada for a 
similar approach). 

Of course, one must also con-
stantly pray for the end of the exile 
and the rebuilding of Yerushalay-
im. It is a source of satisfaction to 
Hashem that His children request 
and pray for the restoration of His 
glory. 

Simchas Beis 
Hasho’eivah 

THE DEEP 
SENSE OF 
JOY WE 
EXPERIENCE 
IS WITH AN 
EYE TO THE 
FUTURE.

Rav Yechezkel Sarna
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Arba Minim YOUR SUCCAH OR YOUR LULAV
What If on Yamim Tovim – Volume 2,  

adapted by Rabbi Moshe Sherrow from the works of Rav Yitzchok Zilberstein

Q. Sammy was a religious army officer stationed 
many miles from the closest Jewish community, and 
unfortunately he would be stuck there for the dura-
tion of Succos. If he had the opportunity to requisition 
either a set of arba minim or a succah, which should he 
choose?

A. The Chochmas Shlomo 
(glosses on Shulchan Aruch, Or-
ach Chaim 625:1) discusses a case 
of one who could travel either 
to a city with a succah or to a city 
that had arba minim. Alterna-
tively, if a Jew was imprisoned 
and his jailors agreed to free him 
temporarily to either eat in a 
succah or to take a lulav and es-
rog, which mitzvah would have 
priority? 

He answers that it would seem that since chronologi-
cally the opportunity to fulfill the mitzvah of succah aris-
es before the mitzvah of lulav, he should choose to sit in 
the succah, as that is the first mitzvah that he will be able 
to observe. (The mitzvah of sitting in the succah is incum-
bent upon him from the night of Yom Tov, whereas the 
lulav is not taken until the following morning.) 

However, the Chochmas 
Shlomo concludes that taking 
the lulav would have priority, 
as it is an expression of pirsu-
mei nisa (publicizing the mir-
acle), as stated in the Midrash 
in Parashas Emor: When Klal 
Yisrael take the lulav in their 
hands, it is a sign that they 
have been exonerated in the 
judgment of Rosh Hashanah. 
He supports his conclusion 
with the fact that the mitzvah of lulav precedes the 
mitzvah of succah in the Torah.

The Chochmas Shlomo’s decision needs elucida-
tion. The mitzvah of succah can be performed during 
every second of the seven days of Succos, whereas 
the mitzvah of lulav is applicable for only a moment. 
Wouldn’t the multitude of mitzvos of sitting in the 
succah outweigh the mitzvah of lulav?

Perhaps the Chochmas Shlomo can be understood 

based on the opinion mentioned 
in the Yerushalmi (Megillah 4:12) 
that if one has only enough mon-
ey to fulfill the mitzvah of tefillin 
or the mitzvah of mezuzah, tefil-
lin would have priority, because it is a mitzvah that 

is fulfilled with one’s body. Rav 
Akiva Eiger (Shulchan Aruch, 
Yoreh De’ah 285:1) explains that 
only one who owns or rents a 
house is obligated to affix a me-
zuzah. A homeless individual 
is exempt from this mitzvah. 
In contrast, every Jewish male 
(13 or older) is obligated to don 
tefillin. 

Accordingly, since every 
Jew is obligated to take a lu-

lav, whereas one who is uncomfortable sitting in the 
succah (see Mishnah Berurah 640 §9) or one who is 
traveling (Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 640:8) is ex-
empt from the mitzvah of succah, the mitzvah of lulav 
would have priority.

The Chochmas Shlomo might have been discuss-
ing a case of performing either the mitzvah of succah 

or lulav just once. In a case 
where one could indeed per-
form the mitzvah of succah 
multiple times, maybe he 
would agree that the many 
outweigh the few.

The Kaf HaChaim writes 
that one should choose the 
mitzvah of succah because it 
is available more frequent-
ly than the mitzvah of lulav, 
which is a reason for it to 

have priority even if one could perform it only once.
In addition, the She’iltos (Devarim 169) writes that 

building a succah is also a mitzvah, which is something 
that we do not find in the effort to secure a lulav and 
esrog.

In summary, the Chochmas Shlomo maintains that 
the mitzvah of lulav would have priority, and the Kaf 
HaChaim is of the opinion that the mitzvah of succah 
comes first. 
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A SUCCAH IS 
INHERENTLY 

CONSIDERED TO BE 
“TEMPORARY.”

Arba Minim Halachah

Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman

“I HAVE TO FULFILL MY 
RESPONSIBILITY AND DO 

CHESED FOR OTHERS.”

NEW!

DISCERNING 
BEAUTY
Reb Aharon Leib, by Naftali Weinberger

The poskim and the inhab-
itants of the city of Bnei Brak 
considered Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman and 
Rav Yehudah Shapira to be the city’s experts 
on the arba minim of Succos. For over four 
decades, between Yom Kippur and Succos, 
hundreds of people clutching lulavim, esrogim, 

and hadassim would form lines in front of Rav 
Aharon Leib’s house, waiting for his sharp eye 
to discern the kashrus of their arba minim and 
opine on what would be considered the most 
mehudar. 

His chavrusah, Rav Dov Friedman, asked 
him why he spent so many hours answering 
questions on the arba minim. Rav Shteinman 
replied, “A person in this world has to do chesed. 
Since Hashem gave me the understanding to 
discern the kashrus of arba minim, I have to ful-
fill my responsibility and do chesed for others.” 

Rav Don Segal remarked that thousands of 
people came to Rav Aharon Leib to show him 
their esrogim because he understood what con-
stitutes a “beautiful” esrog. Yet a quick glance 
at the simplicity of his home made it apparent 
that the beauty he understood regarded mitz-
vos rather than worldly matters… 

A MEZUZAH  
ON A SUCCAH 

Halachah at Home by Rabbi Aryeh Kerzner,  
reviewed by Rabbi Simcha Bunim Cohen

The Halachah 
An ordinary succah does not require a mezu-

zah. However, there is a dispute among the poskim whether a room 
in the house that is converted into a succah for Yom Tov requires 
a mezuzah during Succos. The common practice is simply to affix 
a mezuzah to the entrance of the room before it is converted into a 
succah for Succos and leave the mezuzah untouched during Succos. 
The Background 

The Mishnah Berurah (626:21, based on Shulchan Aruch 
Yoreh De’ah 286:11) writes that a succah does not require a me-
zuzah during Succos. Even if someone removes the ceiling of 

a room in the home to convert it into a succah, theoretically 
it would not require a mezuzah during the week of Yom Tov. 
The reason for this is that a succah is inherently considered 
to be “temporary,” not a dirah (permanent dwelling), since its 
use is limited to seven days. (See there for further details.) 

The ramification of this would be as follows: 
According to some poskim (see Pischei Teshuvah 286:13), 

one should remove and replace the mezuzah on that room 
after Succos, since it was on the entrance of a room that was 
exempt from the mezuzah requirement (during the festival) 
and must be replaced when the new obligation begins (after 
Succos). This is based on the halachic principle of “taaseh v’lo 
min ha’asui, make it when it is required”; it is not valid if it was 
made before it is required. This means that the mezuzah must 
be affixed at the time the obligation is in effect, not before-
hand. In this case, the mezuzah was on the doorway during 
Succos, a time when the room did not require it.

However, the Pischei Teshuvah (Yoreh De’ah 286:13) cites the 
Teshuvos Arbaah Turei Even (14) as ruling that a permanent 
room in the house that was converted into a succah is indeed 
subject to the mezuzah requirement. 

The Aruch HaShulchan (286:27) rules like the stringent opin-
ion and requires that the mezuzah be removed and replaced 
after Succos. See Igros Moshe (Orach Chaim V:40) for further 
details. The common practice is simply to affix a mezuzah to 
the entrance of the room before it is converted into a succah 
and leave the mezuzah untouched during and after Succos. 



Succah TOO GREAT
The Manchester Rosh Yeshivah, by Rabbi Shimon Finkelman with Rabbi Yosef Weiss

Rav Yehudah Zev Segal

Rav Yehudah Zev Segal would 
run to his succah on the first night 
of Succos with the excitement of a 
young child. The mitzvah meant so 
much to him.

One Succos, he was visited by 
a talmid. When the talmid rose to 
leave, the rosh yeshivah escorted 
him to the door of the succah and 

stopped. “Please 
forgive me — I 
would love to es-
cort you further,” 
he said, “but it 
would mean too 
great a loss — each moment that 
one is in the succah, he fulfills a 
mitzvah.” 
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Sensitivity CHAIRS IN PLACE
Reb Moshe, by Rabbi Shimon Finkelman

While he was quick to help others, 
Rav Moshe Feinstein always sought 
not to inconvenience anyone. 

For many years, Rav Moshe spent 
Succos in the home of his daugh-
ter, Shifra, and his son-in-law, Rabbi 
Moshe David Tendler. Reb Moshe 
would sleep in the succah and get up 
to learn before dawn, as he did all year 
long.

During her father’s later years, Reb-
betzin Tendler used to arrange a line of 
chairs so that he could support himself 
on them as he walked from his bed to 
get his morning coffee and to go to the 
room where he learned. Every morning, the family 
found the chairs neatly placed around the table, and 

everyone thought 
that some other 
family member 
had done it. The 
“family member” 
was Rav Moshe 
himself, who 
wanted to spare everyone else the both-
er of putting the chairs back where they 
belonged.

[One Succos, there was a severe 
windstorm in Monsey on the first 
night of Succos, and many succos and 
much s’chach were blown down. Most 
of the s’chach in the Tendlers’ large 

succah was blown down, but all the s’chach over Rav 
Moshe’s bed remained in place…] 

Comments and perspectives based on lectures of 
HARAV MOSHE FEINSTEIN זצ״ל

VOLUME 1: BEREISHIS / SHEMOS
compiled by Rabbi Avraham Shlomo Fishelis

In Preparation: Vayikra / Bamidbar / Devarim

The bestselling ספר קול רם
NOW AVAILABLE IN ENGLISH!

NEW!

Rav Moshe Feinstein
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Yom Tov for Children
סוכות

I

The winner of the Parashas Ki Savo question is: MOSHE O’MRANI, Passaic, NJ

Kids, please ask your parents to email the answer to shabbosquestion@artscroll.com by Thursday, September 30th to be entered 
into a weekly raffle to win a $36 ARTSCROLL GIFT CARD! Be sure to include your full name, city, and contact info. Names of 

winners will appear in a future edition. HINT: The answer can be found in The Jaffa Family Edition Weekly Parashah.

Question for Succos: 
In which hand does a left-handed person hold the lulav and esrog?

THE WEEKLY QUESTIONTHE WEEKLY QUESTION  WIN A $36 
ARTSCROLL 
GIFT CARD!

The question was: How many Jews walked across the Yarden River to enter Eretz Yisrael?  The answer is: 3 million.

Walls of Glass, Cardboard Boxes, and MoreWalls of Glass, Cardboard Boxes, and More
t’s remarkable how many different kinds of materials are used 
to make the walls of the succah. Among other things, succahs 
can be made of canvas, plexiglass, large cardboard boxes used 

for shipping refrigerators, or wood panels. In Eretz Yisrael, you can 
find succah walls made of tall palm branches! Some succahs are built 
inside homes: a room in the house is made so that its roof can be 
lifted up and the succah roof — the s’chach — is put over the opening.

The walls of 
a succah can be 
made of any 
material. But the 
s’chach? That’s a 
different story! It 
may be made only 
of natural materi-
als that grew from 
the ground (not 
stones, bricks, 
or metal). These 
materials must be 
cut off from the ground (no growing trees). S’chach cannot be a tool 
or utensil (no wooden spoons or a reed mat that was made to use 
as a bed). 

Branches cut off from trees, palm branches, or bamboo poles are 
often used for s’chach. Others use reed mats made especially to be 
used for s’chach. There has to be enough s’chach so there is more 
shade than sunlight in the succah.

The Gemara 
tells us that an 
elephant that is 
tied up and can’t 
move away can 
be used as one 
of the walls of a 
succah!

How many walls 
must a succah have?

It can be closed on 
all four sides, like the 
Hebrew letter samech 
 It can also have .(ס)

three walls, like the Hebrew letter chaf (כ), 
or two and a half, like the letter hei (ה).

Think a minute. What word has the letters 
samech, chaf, and hei? Succah (סכה)!
That’s amazing!


